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Junior Golf and Tennis Program Instructors 

Jonathan Stuart, PGA Head Golf Professional 

Donna Rybicki, PTR Certified Tennis Professional 

Andrew Simar, Assistant Golf Professional 

Gunnar LeBeau, Assistant Golf Professional 

Dear Parents, 

 

Welcome to an overview of the 2018 Junior Golf and Tennis program.  Thank you to all of 
those who participated last year and those newly interested in this year’s program.  The 
Golf Professional Staff believes in placing Junior Golf and Tennis at the forefront of 
Pelican Point Golf Club’s programming.  We greatly appreciate your dedication and 
contributions towards making Pelican Point Golf Club’s Junior Golf and Tennis Program a 
premier program in the region. 

 

The mission of the Junior Golf and Tennis Program is to enhance the enjoyment, 
knowledge, and appreciation of the game for everyone involved.  The Professional Staff at 
Pelican Point Golf Club will bring a passion for growing the game of golf among juniors.  
Not only will we advocate the core fundamentals of the game but also the traditions and 
etiquette.  Steps that will be taken to increase participation and overall enjoyment of the 
game for the club’s junior golfers will include offering a wide variety of instruction as well 
as a large emphasis on development. 

 

In this packet, you will find an outline of the Pelican Point Junior Golf and Tennis 
Program.  The core elements will be the Junior Golf and Tennis camps running on select 
weeks Monday – Thursday and smaller golf only clinics.  We will also provide essential 
information regarding PGA Junior League. 

 

For any and all programs you wish for your junior to attend, please see the registration 
form at the end of this packet.  Non-Full Golf Members (Associate or Anniversary) are 
welcome to sign up for any offerings that are of interest.  Thank you and let’s have a great 
summer! 

Regards. 

 

Jonathan Stuart, PGA 
Head Golf Professional 
 

 

 

 



We accept Cash, Check, Visa, MasterCard, American Express & Member Charge 

Golf and Tennis Summer Camps 
Junior camp at Pelican Point Golf Club provides today’s juniors with the 
experience of a lifetime.  These programs are designed to introduce juniors 
to golf and tennis while having fun! 

All golf camps are led by Jonathan Stuart, PGA Head Golf Professional.  All 
tennis camps are led by Donna Rybicki, PTR Certified Professional.  We 
maintain a low student to teacher ratio to provide a safe and quality 
instructional experience. 

Dates: 

Camp 1 June 4th- June 7th, 2018 

Camp 2 June 18th – June 21st, 2018 

Camp 3 July 9th – July 12th, 2018 

Camp 4 July 23rd – July 26th, 2018 

Tennis Camp Only Ages 6-12 

• 8:00 AM to 10:00 AM 
• Limited to 30 juniors.  
• Pick up time at 10:00 AM 
• Member $135.00 Non-Member $160.00 

Golf Camp Only Ages 6-12 ***Includes a pool pass for the week*** 

• 10:00 AM to 12:00 PM 
• Lunch at noon 
• Pick up time at 12:30 PM 
• Member $195.00 Non-Members $220.00 

Golf and Tennis Camp Ages 6-12 ***Includes a pool pass for the week*** 

• 8:00 AM to 12:00 PM 
• Lunch at noon 
• Pick up time at 12:30 
• Member $320.00 Non-Members $370.00 



Video Lessons Provided with 
the Advanced Golf Clinic 

Advance Junior Golf Clinics 
The advanced junior golf clinics are designed to help the junior golfers that 
are in the age range of 13-17.  All advanced clinics will be designed to help 
the player develop into the golfer he or she wants to be. 

 

We will be spending time on the golf course, driving range and practice 
putting green working on all aspects of the game.  The focus will be geared 
towards playing high school or competitive golf. 

 

Dates: 

Session 1 June 4th – June 7th, 2018 

Session 2 June 18th – June 21st, 2018 

Session 3 July 9th – July 12th, 2018 

Session 4  July 23rd – July 26th, 2018 

 

Times: 

1:00PM – 3:00 PM 

 

Cost: 

$255.00 for the week (4 Sessions) 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Little Chippers and Big Chippers 
Little and Big Chippers are great introductory clinics for those being 
introduced to the game of golf at a young age.  These clinics are essentially 
pre-school for golf.  We encourage parents to actively participate while their 
children learn.   

 

Sunday Schedule 

 

   June 10th June 24th July 1st July 15th   

 

Little Chippers (Walking – 3 years old) 11:00AM-11:45 AM 

Big Chippers (4 – 5 years old)   12:00PM-12:45PM 

 

$25.00 per clinic 

***Clinics are limited to 10 children per session*** 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Additional Opportunities 
 

 

 

 

 

The purpose of PGA Junior League is to better socialize the game for boys and girls ages 
13 and under.  The team competition will be a scramble format as opposed to stroke-play 
competition.  This is a great way to get kids involved in the game. 

 

Pelican Point Golf Club has teamed up with some of the best venues in Louisiana to be 
apart of our league, some of the venues that we will play and competing against include 
Baton Rouge Country Club, Country Club of Louisiana, The Island, The University Club 
Plantation and Greystone.  At the end of the season, an All-Start team will be selected for 
a chance to participate in the National Championships. 

 

Pelican Point Golf Club is currently putting together one (1) team of 12 players and Parent 
Coaches for 2018 season.  Interested players must be 13 years and younger as of July 31st, 
2018.  Parent Coaches will have the responsibility of transportation to and from events. 

 

Please, note that the Pelican Point Golf Club staff cannot register your children.  Parents 
must register children online starting February 20th with a deadline of March 20th.  You 
can register at pgajuniorleague.com 

 

Practices will be held Sunday afternoons starting at 4:00 PM 

Matches will be held on Thursday afternoons with a tee time of 5:30 PM 

 

Schedule TBA 

$275.00 

Includes: Team uniform, team hat, stickers, bag tag, drawstring bag, organized practices, 
organized matches and playoff opportunities after completion of the regular season 



Personal Lessons 
 

Jonathan Stuart 
PGA Head Golf Professional 
 

• PGA Certified Professional 
• Graduate of the Professional Golfers Career College 
• US Kids Golf Certified Instructor 
• 2016 Wisconsin PGA Royal Cup Team Participant 
• Competed in numerous amateur and professional events. 

Teaching Philosophy 

My passion is golf! I enjoy helping my students improve their games almost as much as I 
enjoy playing golf myself.  Whether it be introducing a beginner to the thrill of a purely-
struck shot, watching active players progress and improve their games or helping a 
completive golfer prepare for their next competition.  The most important role I have as a 
golf instructor is to make sure you understand the reason we are making the change and 
educate you on the golf swing.  By ensuring that you fully understand how your golf 
swing works, your path to a more successful game becomes much easier. 

Junior Lesson Package Five (5) Thirty (30) minute lessons for $200.00 

 
Andrew Simar  
Assistant Golf Professional 
 

• Born and raised in Lafayette, Louisiana 
• Graduate of the Professional Golfers Career College 
• 23 years of playing experience 
• Played on the 2011 Teurlings Catholic High School State Championship Golf team,  

Teaching Philosophy 

Everyone has their own unique golf swing. I don’t believe everyone will be able to swing a 
golf club the same way. Therefore, I focus on fundamentals, and staples in a swing that 
mostly remain the same from person to person, working around his or her physical 
abilities.  I like to teach my students how to play their shots, and not fight their natural 
swing plane.  Work ethic is key in the development of a golf swing, and I also help my 
students understand how much time will have to be dedicated to reaching their goal.      
Junior Lesson Package Five (5) Thirty (30) minute lessons for $150.00 



Travis Mathew Junior Apparel 
 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Orders will be placed April 1st.  Please contact Jonathan Stuart at 

jstuart@golfthepoint.com for orders or make your selections below. 

Polos 

• Style______________________________________________ 

• Size_______________________________________________ 

Bottoms 

• Style/Color_________________________________________ 

• Size_______________________________________________ 

Headwear 

• Color______________________________________________ 



June 4th-June 7th 

 
June 18th-June 21st 

 

 

July 9th-July 12th 

 

 

July 23rd-July 26th 

 

 

June 4th-June 7th 

 
June 18th-June 23rd 

 

 

July 9th-July 12th 

 

 

July 23rd-July 26th 

 

 

Little Chippers and Big Chippers 
Little Chippers [ _ ]  Big Chippers [ _ ] 

 

 

Personal Lessons 
Jonathan Stuart, PGA [ _ ]  Andrew Simar [ _ ] 
 

PGA Junior League [ _ ] 

 

Contact: 
Jonathan Stuart  P: 225-746-9900 x15               E: jstuart@golfthepoint.com 

Limited to the first 20 PAID Applicants.  Payment must be made at time of registration 

 

Registration for the 2018 Junior Summer Program 

 

Junior’s Name_______________________________________________ 

Date of Birth and Age________________________________________ 

Parent(s) Name______________________________________________ 

Bill to Account______________________________________________ 

Membership Status__________________________________________ 

Phone______________________________________________________ 

Email Address______________________________________________ 

Programs to Enroll (Check all that apply) 

Junior Camps 

Camp 1 Tennis Only [ _ ] Golf Only [ _ ]  Combined [ _ ]  

Camp 2  Tennis Only [ _ ] Golf Only [ _ ]  Combined [ _ ] 

Camp 3  Tennis Only [ _ ] Golf Only [ _ ]  Combined [ _ ] 

Camp 4  Tennis Only [ _ ] Golf Only [ _ ]  Combined [ _ ]   

 
Advance Junior Clinics 

Session 1  Golf Only [ _ ]    

Session 2   Golf Only [ _ ]   

Session 3   Golf Only [ _ ]   

Session 4   Golf Only [ _ ]    

 
 


